
NEW!  NEW!  NEW!

CULINARY ARTS AND HOSPITALITY
PROGRAMS WITH 

ON-LINE COMPONENT
 

CLASSES START JUNE 8TH, 2020

New Hybrid Version
The Culinary Tech Center is now

licensed to teach our theory
portion of the programs ON-

LINE!  
 

This has helped the students
start their career goals during

the lock down.
 

Students engage daily through
ZOOM and our new interactive
learning platform and a variety
of other tools with live demos

and activities.

"The Culinary Tech program has given me confidence and fulfillment that I was making
something of myself instead of sitting home collecting Social Security Disability when the
virus caused the school to close.  I have learned so much from them and my grades show
that. I love our assignments, the Easyclass platform, Quizlet, the cooking assignments etc.
I learned so much from them".      Dennis Delgado (CTC Student -Class Start 3/16/2020)



lrosell@edtraining.com

"I enjoyed every minute of class via Zoom, Voicethread, Quizlet, Easyclass-every forum
was easy accessible and easy to learn. Personally, this has affected me so much in a
positive way-as you know I have two children and I've sacrificed a lot for my
children to make sure they have what they need. Getting up every morning tired and
overwhelmed, allowed me to pour back into myself to make me feel like finally I am
fulling my dreams of one day becoming a chef. These lessons challenged me to cook
things that are terrifying to me. Thanks to Chef Diego for teaching me so much this
far and you as well" (Cyraena Pettus-CTC Student Class Start 3/16/2020)
 
 
 

Benefits of On-Line Training
Keeps students safe from virus exposure
Helps students stay motivated with a daily
purpose through the lock down period
Allows students to start their career goals
instead of staying idle all day

 

www.www.culinarytechcenter.edu

We are accepting applications now
Please contact us at info@edtraining.com

Class Starts June 8th, 2020

Lisette Rosell, Director of Admissions

http://edtraining.com/
http://www.culinarytechcenter.edu/
http://edtraining.com/

